
110® TURN BACK BLACK KNIGHTS

By Dave Leonard
STATE DOTED BY NATIONAL CHAMPS, 21-15

By Dave Leonard
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XT v?f?fnc ? on P !!evi2u®Jsr Lions fell prey to the Orange of Syracuse,th° f ■ 21-15 ? before a record crowd of 40, 617beioie 27, 160 fans at Michie Stadium. fans at Archbold Stadium.
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J°nas went through tackle, got into the
8? vif' P exchange, Army rolled dear and went all the way. The half-fo2 yards for a score to open the third time score: 7-7,
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Put were halted in short of pay dirt.Buddy*Torriflntereenf ng> Syracuse punted immediately, and StateRuddy lorris intercepted an Army pass returned it tn the i<y a u„n +„ m Tand went to the Cadet 19-yard line. pff Hall to Dick

Dick Hoak skirted end fe725 yards to iUrtlnr^ * SC°re %fth
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m this reporter's estimation, the
PewcuState 27, Army 16

° Nittany Lions great showing against Syra-
-7 cuse will make members of the LIBERTY BCP’L

committee take notices If Penn State cancome through the next four games (Illinois,West Virginia, Holy Cross, Maryland) unmaar-ed, a defeat of arch-rival Pitt shouldsend them to Philadelphia for the holidays s
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